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TEMS of LOCAL INTEREST

Cuts a swell the doctor.

A stony stairmarble steps.

A dead boot the othor fellow.

A bicycle for sale at thin office.

Go to the poll on election day.

A monkey shine our new coon.

An unruly spirit our new devil.

Come to Middleburgh on Friday.

A water haul the sprinkling rnrt.
A burred of autumn the chest nut.

Down in the mouth your store
teeth.

Do you read the Post? If not,
why not T

Making a name for yourself as
suming an alias.

The washwoman that sings is gen
erally a soapiano.

The Republican Club meets this
Thursday) evening.

Dr. Rothrock of New Berlin was
iu town on Saturday.

Miss Julia and Anuie Bibighaus
isitcd at Millhoim last week.

The Chester Hallowe'en parade
had 5,000 men and boys in line.

The Republican candidates of the
couuty are very busy this week.

It does not necessarily follow that
a female carpenter is a plane woman.

Of the six hundred school teachers
in Chester county only forty aro
male.

, JSouie lawyers try .cases, oud some
try me, " renuu lvfeil'a'loluBuirerrij''
judge yesterday.

One way to keep your nose from
bleeding keep it out of other
people's business.

James Moyer and sister Nettie of
Selinsgrove were culling on friends
in town on Sunday.

At Scbroyer's, Selinsgrove. you
can buy 25 loaded shells for 35 cents,
or 100 shells for 1.40

Rev. Geo. B. Stewart, D. D has
been elected president of Wilson
College, Chauibersburg.

Gen. Coxey's handsome residence
at Massillion, Ohio burned on Slin
ky night. Loss 10,000.

Dr. Emorick, Seliusgrove, guaran
tees satisfaction in litting of glasses
and treatment of catarrh.

When I see Weultb ami Cuplil
Kill) a hitter ruco.

I bet on Cupid tD to ono
For second jiliit'O. EX.

R. Prank Feese, the Mifllinburg
shoe dealer, and Thomas Ileeter
were in town on Monday.

It is the duty of every voter to go
to the polls on election day. Vote the
straight Republican ticket.

The Spaid property on Sugar
street was sold on Saturday to
rhillip Swineford for $430.

Rev. Glase of Gordon, Schuylkill
county, will preach iu the Lutheran
church next Sabbath evening.

Dr. J. R. Gast of Mifllinburg and
Samuel Stroub of Centreville were
county seat visitors on Monday.

Pianos, Organs and Sewing ma
chines at Reduced prices from now
until Xmas. C. C. Seebold.

There bo the days wlii-- a woiuauklnd
Sbowi what the styles are lino,

By Jmnplug luto bloomorettt'S.
Aud hopping oo the "bike."

The members of the Reformed
church will celebrate the Lord's
supper on Sunday morning, Nov. 11,
1894.

We regret that Gen. Latta can
hot be here Friday, but Ex-Co-

gressman Biery will more than fill
lis place.

Things have come to a petty pass
fcuen fellow sits over a register to

what his "friends" have to say
fear him in the parlor below.

C. C. See bold, the enterprising
uAalni in Piflnrtfl flrw n a mriA BAwinn
machines, will offer reduced rates
rota sow until Christmas.
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"The flint U nil tli( Ipiwm at rtuwn
Tlie tloiiU are Snrp wlipre diilslp irrew i

n:n inai tcni it t tup Win are (Tola,
Yr. nn I (lie liliimml in ixiiulloci. too.
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S. 1). llalloy of Selinsgrove v sited
relatives in this place duriuf the
week.

George Bubb and Mr. Rombcrger
of Williainstown wove in towi this
week.

The schools of Hollidaykburg
have been closed by a diphtheria
epidemic. J

loin Hart or is stumping Centre
county for Hastings. Ho spke at

oodward last night,

Dr. M. L. Emeriek, specialist on
diseases of the eye, ear, nos and
throat has opened an oflico on High
street, Selinsgrove, Pa.

About 1,500,000 of tho state
school fund of the year remains in
the treasury, but it is being distri
buted at the rate of 200,000 a week.

If the people of Union county do
not return B. K. r ocht to tho Legis
lature, they are not doing their
duty. Of course there is no danger.

There conies a time when tho hum
blest worker, with his litllo dinner
pail and a good nppetite, would not
change place s with tho ruler of all
Russia.

Win. Grose, Calvin Maurer, Reno
Crossgrove, Misses Ella Nagle, Eva
Lebkichler, Martha Niemand
and many others of New Berlin wero
iu town o'i Sunday. --

j

Horace Speeht, son of Moses
Spccht, Beavcrtown, died very sud
denly on Tuesday morning about, 10

Joseph Ulsh and wife and Mrs.
Polly Ulsh of M Clure, spent Sun-
day with tho family of the former's
brother, A. H. t'lsh, in Swineford.

A halo old cotiplo of Lichfield,
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Turrell,
celebrated their ruby wedding, th
sixty-fift- h uuniversary of their
marriage, a few days ago.

That huge skeleton of a mastodoa
they have found down in Mifllii
County isn't a circuniKtanco to the
one tho Democratic party is trying
unavaihngly to keep in tho closet

All arrangements aro complete!
for it big time here on Friday. The
Republican club'oonveution will be
held in the tifter-noo- the parade
at 7 o'clock and tho mass meeting to
follow.

Frank Spaugkr, who spent the
summer in this place, started last
Thursday for Columbus, Ohio. Ho
will bo associated with C. T. Nelson
Ac Co., of that city. The best
wishes of the Post go with him.

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Nails, Guns, Ammuni-
tions, Buildiug material and u gen-
eral lino of Hardware for sale cheap
for cash at M. S. Sohroyek's,
12-- Selinsgrove, Pa.

The Bloomsburg tfentinel com-
plains that Monroe H. Kulp, the
Republican candidate for Congress
in that district, parts his hair in the
middle. At last we have a State
issue such as the Democratic candi-
date for Governor has longed for.

Last week fire broke out in the
basement of the Gymnasium at
Bucknell University, and the sides
and ceiling were badly charred be-

fore they succeeded in extinguish-
ing it. The loss will reach two hun-
dred dollars, fully covered by insur-
ance.

Many citizens of West Chester
desire to have a woman chosen next
time as Superintendent of the
Public Schools of Chester county.
For the position the names of Miss
Susan Lodge, of West Chester, and
Miss Hannah Epright, of Malvern,
are mentioned. .

The Sheriffs sale of Mrs. Matilda
Ileinly's property took place on
Saturday. The 32 acre tract was.
bought by J. D. Shrader for 11215.
Francis Koch bought the Adams- -

burg property for $805.00. Jacob
Bingaman bought the Troxel villa
property for $1330.

I I .

Jacob Clonser has been placed
under bail to answer tho chargo of
drawing a revolver and threatening
to kill Conductor Newton J. Shelly,
of tho Perry Co. Railroad. Clouser
was smoking in th ladies' compart
ment and upon being requested by
the conductor to go into the smoking
car ma lo tli thro iK

mi i . i . . . .j .10 u;i:ii party mass meetings in
Norn-tow- n Saturday evening, No
veniber lird, will bring together
many Democrats and Republicans
from all ,.vr Mo'it gomery couuty.
Mr. Singerly will speak in the court
houso and tho overflow meeting
will be held on tho lawn front. Gen.
oral Hastings speaks in tho opera
houso, two blocks away, a building
that seats about 250 more people
than the court houso.

Eniinii Brader, aged It!, ,Jt her
hoiiin in Shenandoah a week ttiro, iu
company with her lover, Dick Mur-ti- n.

Tho latter, i, is alleged, Bilid
he would marry tho girl when they
reached Hazelton. There ho desert-
ed her. Miss Brader then went to
WilkesBarre. Her father and a

found her. Slio was taken
back to Shenandoah. Before loav-in- g

home the girl took 200 from her
parents. Martin got nearly all the
money.

Thero is an amusing man down in
Scranton, named Cornelius Smith,
a lawyer. Recently tho Populists
nominated him for Congress, and he
has challenged Galusha A. Grow to
meet him in joint discussion of tho
tariff question. Mr. Grow would
wipo up the lloor with Cornelius in
just one minnte, but he won't do it.
Kj has Tborv important busiueM on
hand. Smith will probably row
allego that Mr. Grow is afraid to
meet him, says tho Montrose AV- -

jmftlit'tin.

C'nauncey Wheaton, "a well-to-do-

farmer of Bradford County, who has
been getting along very well without
hpcudiug money for newspaper sub
scriptions, was visited by two enter
prising sharpers on Saturday, and
after talking some timo about buying
his farm, and by displaying much
ready cash they induced him to go
into a certain game of cards, and
finally the sharpers got away with

5000 of his cash, ho being his own
banker. And now lie oilers 500
mom as a reward, for the capture
of tho two men.

County Treasurer Seebold had a
semi faniily reunion over Sunday
tnado up of his aunts and other
friends. Tho participants were
Joseph Soebold, Scott Seebold und
family of Now Berlin, Mrs. Elizabeth
Richter of Selinsgrove, Mrs. Sarah
Leitner of New Berlin, Mrs. Captain
Roush, Dover, Del. and D. K. Haas
of Shamokin. Tho party was very
royally and hospitably entertained
by Mr. and Mrs. Seebold aud on
Monday they wero entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. Carbon Seebold at tho
Washington House.

A novel suit lias been brought in
Justice Meyers' court at Bridgoton,
N. J. to recover u debt. One day
last week while sitting iu a cigar
store William T. DuBois, u promi
nent cigar dealer, was engaged iu
conversation with Postmaster A. S.
Laning, who ofl'erd him 10 if he
would keep his mouth shut half an
hour. DuBois kept silent for an half
hour, and then presented a bill.
Laning refused to pay the bill, so
DuBois entered suit before the Jus-
tice of the Peaco for the money.
Witnesses have been subpoenaed to
appear.

Hoke Smith is using the Post
masters as spies. His schemo was
exploded through a Republican
Postmaster in Ohio who received a
copy of the following letter by mis-
take. This is a mean and cowardly
act to deprive the soldier of bis pen-
sion. The letter reads as follows :

DkarSib: Communications in r.spect to pensions will be held as con-
fidential if reauested. or if tha nn.
ture of the communication is such
that it ought not to be told.

Tours very truly,
Wiu.uk Lochrin,

Commissioner,
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Tho firriinti'iiinti t a f,n- - 1'..iil,K......
Dav in Miil,ll..lm-,l- i... .... l.'. i.l....ii.ii.j lit u
about completed. Tho Club c in
vention wm no called at :i o clock in
the afternoon Tli. ,1 1,

come
it

will be delivered
- -

bv Geo. W.
VHigcnsoller. Addressee will be de-
livered bv Cli m V H..i
representative from eich club, tho
speaker lo no selected by tho club
represented. Tl
representatives have not been sent
to us yet, ho w e iti n t give them.

Tile will..... ..I...... ..1 T.,,..17 pii.l 11 tlo'clock under tho direction of Dr. J.
W. Orwig, Chief M irshalt aud his
assistants.

The mass meeting will bo held in
tho court houso after tho parade.
This meeting will bo addressed T.y
Hon. Jainna lti,i r Hv.f'rt.. ...,.......; 1 u.viiiiriiuuiof 1'flnnsylVauia, having' nerveit'f.i
tho 4:trd Congress. Hon. Isiac B.
Brown and Howard L. C.ilder, Eq.,
of Harrisburg and Prof. C. W. Her-ma-

the nominee for Assembly.
A special train will be run from

McClureto Middleburgh and return.
If the voters from the V.nsi End
will warrant, the train will run also
from Seliiiigrove to Middleburgh
and return.

Gut Out tho Vote.

411.1.- 11..in mat is neeiii ii to win an im-
mense Kcpul'licuii victory tliis month
is to get out the vote. Not it singlt
Republican voter should remain at
home. If c ver, in the histoiy of the
county, it has been the duty of every
man to vote that time is this year. It
is not necessary for us to state why
Tho facts have come home to each
man in Snyder County. Ho knows
from experience. Let every commit-
teeman and sub-e- inmitteeman go
actively to work at once, as little
timo remains, and see every voter iu
Ins district and make arrangements
to get him to tho polls. Teams
should be given to get out tho aged
and infirm and every exertion possi-
ble put forth to have every vote cast
Tho result should bo as great and
pronounced as possibloand no stone
from now on should be left unturned
that will bring about that end. To
work, Republicans, should bo the
cry all aloug tho line.

.

Vera Hagey, a three year old child
of Williamsport, was abducted in
Sunbury on Sunday by her father
Charles Hagey and Walter Myers,
a lad of 15 summers. Myers was
arrested at Watsontown on Monday
morning. Hagey and tho child were
seen at Watsontown but were not
captured.

Snyder county will this year elect
as member of tho State Assembly a
man who will bo heard from at
Harrisburg. His name is C. W.
Herman late Superintendent of pub-
lic schools of that county. Herman
is a man who has probably devoted
as much time to the study of Civil
government as any man of hi s age
in the state. He is a graduate of
Bucknell, is a close observer and a
bard student, possessed of a pen-
etrating mind which never rests on
the surface but always dives down
to the bottom where the rarest jew-el- s

are found. He will raise Snyder
county to an intellectual level with
the best of them. Torn JIarterin
Ktyitont Oazttte.

Elections th:, Month. , finTTMfliPTlDDTmnTin
Oii tiie 6th of November eoniri

will be held in u
the stdtes, and state elections will
be hell in California, Colorado,
Connottiout, Delaware, Idaho,
IllinoiA Indiana, Iowa, Kansas
MissaJhusotts. M icliii'iin Mm....
sota, Missouri, Montana. Nebraska.
Novadl, New York, New Hampshire,
MortutCaroh.ua, North Dakota,
Ohio, Bontisylvatiia, South Carolina,
South OXikotii, Tennessee, Texas.
Wisco sin, Washington, and Vyo-ming- .

Full state tickets will bo voted for,
oxeep in Indiana, Iowa, .Missouri,
Monti na. New York, North Carolina.
Ohio, and Washington, in New York
agoymorand lieutenant governor
and ji dges will bo voted for, and in
tho o hers minor oflicet s and judges
will L i elected.

Th populists have full state
tickeh in every state except in
Nebraska and South Carolina. In
tho firmer thero has been a demo-
cratic populiHt fusion, and in South
Ce.rolna thero is n. populist ticket.
In Ndrth Carolina and North Dakota
tho republicans and populists have
fuHv In Nevada tho silver men
have ci ticket in every state with
tho elception of Nevada and Tonnes-see- .

AlalWa, Arkansas, Florida,
Georuia; Oregon and Vermont have
already held their date elections.

Loiisiaua, Maryland, Mississippi.
New 'elsey, Rhode Island, Virginia,
aud TVest Virginia, will not hold
stat tlections this fall.

j, R "u!t of A New Religion.

Three sits, three rations of
husbands from theii ives and at
least a dozin broke 'uarriage on
gageinentKjire tho ult so far of a
new religiot bein:. read by Kev.
W. J. McCrlrv, o . Free Presby- -

telian ChuiVii, itf Rochester, Pa.
For pieachitVr the practical applica-
tion of tho Biblical laws concerning
unequal niarii'igi K he was dismissed
by tho Presllyter.v. He continue!
lo preacu audit "sanctitieat ion on
earth," and turned the heads ol
many women Hvho thought their
luarriasro rclatitn a sin.

The prvueherhas created a great
sensation nil ovAr the Heaver alley
by lus war against eimid and in
favor of celib'icy. Dr. McCrory
firmly believes aud he backs it with
an unlimited ammnt of Script ure
that his doctrine is necessary to
salvation. On this belief he preach
ed sermons that stiuck home iu his
former BridgowaUr Presbyterian
congregation.

It iB tho application of this doc
trine of sanctilication to the practical
side of intermarriage that led to tho
rumpus which now furnishes gossip
for the entire Beaver alley, the
minister based bis statements on a
portion of the verso of tho sixth
chapter of tho second Epistle to tho
Corinthians, w hich reads: "Bo ye not
unequally yokrd together with unbe-

lievers; for what fellowship hath
righteousness with unrighteousness
aud whot communion hath light
with darkness?"

jilted ii v vorso women.

The preacher's utterances created
a great sensation. By tho young
ptoplo they wero accepted as an out-

spoken declaration of Biblical
grounds for celibacy. By those
whose cases tally with the example
used by the minister it was looked
on as tho explanation of a plain duty

the renunciation of the marital
vow. Those acquainted can point
to a dozen cases where well-to-d-

aud worthy young men have been
'iiltod" bv vouul' women of MeCro--

ry's church because they who have
been married for years and are
mothers of families have also accept-e- d

the doctrine and separated from
their husbands. Another known case
is that of a husband who has given
notice to his wife that he will no
longer live with her.

Tho fraud in the assessors' lints
of Phila. falls upon democratic offi

cials.

uuum Wlf LULIu)

II OUR COUNTY.

John Zimmerm.in ,in,l Oilier:, Wot; t'l.-i-

Opentions NiMi O.ien'.i' tor

Eu;l.t Ye.i.v

News readied hero iii, K.I, ..
veiling Unit J,,!,,, Ximmer.na., ,,'

resides near Oriental had been ar-'tc-

by T.S. detectives formaki,, .
"""iH-f- it money. He had been

suspected for some time and detec-
tives watched ,i, and ho w,n seenthrough the Windows of his houselie had .hcs for nearly nil values of
coin and it appears he operated his
work veryextensively. After his nr.
jest he was taken to Pittsburg, it
being an otlense against Fnclo Sam's
laws. While he resides Hear ( )rien-tal- ,

Juniata county, he was within
tho Snyder county limits. There
are four or live ..(hers in partner-whi- p

with Zimmerman. Wilson
Forry being one of the accomplices
who was arrested.

Zimmerman is :;s years of ago and
has been a crook the greater part of
hi hfe. Ho has f.eqiientlv been
arrested before. For eight years he
has been operating his counterfeiting
work. It required the detective
two years to cut eh 1,1,,,, The people
living near his homo knew little ornothing of his work at count, r. ;i;....
and the arrest of Zimmerman first
brought his transgressions to their
notice. Tho detective avers that
Zimmerman's money is nearer the
genuine money than ntiy li.

The counterfeiter halTligui'ed iu
all kinds of escapades having broken
out of jail und penet cut iary. His
services in these houses of dishonor
wero given him at varioiM times as
a penalty for stealing and breaking
safes open. II.. was a keen fellow
and possessed an ingenuous mind
which permitted him to carry on his
operations so successfully. Jf he
simply glanced at a key, he could re-

tain the ligurtt of its toi in until ho
found his place of seclusion win re
he could make an exact duplicate.
Ho had iu his possession a string of
keys that if put one upon another
would make a stack three feet high.

It is remarkable what amount of
criminal operations is iu progress in
this county. A murderer is at large
ever since Sept. L'Oth lM:i, Xot a
clue and not a trace is to bo found.
Robberies iunuiiierabln und con-
spiracies to murder go without an
arrest. The gross neglect of child-
ren from tho cause of which they
sutler untold agony, ami perhaps
more, is still fresh iu our memory.

Invite your country patrons to
visit your business place by means
of an adv. iu the Post. The returns
iiiav not come with a rush, but come
they will, sooner or later.

i'liLiieis O'Connor of Johnstown
formerly District Attorney of Cam
bria county has been sued for slan-
der. It is ulleL'ed that Mr. O'Con
nor. in niiublie sticcch last Thursday
evening, charged General Hastings
with having used his position iu
Johnstown after tho great Hood of
lMN'.i to enrich himself.

Halloween ; This is tho popular
name of tho ovo or vigil of All Hal
lows, or festivals of All Saints. As
tho dato of that festival is Nov. 1,

Halloween is tho evening of Oct. !U.

In England, it was long customary
to crack nuts, duck for apples in a
tub of water, and perform other
harmless fireside revelries. Aucient-l- y

the most essential ceremony
seems to have been the lighting of a
bonfire at nighti". " lv every house-
hold. Iu Scotland. N 4 coromouies
partook moro of a" superstitious
characters taking, among rustics,
the form of a charm to discover who
should be his or her partner for
life. Of these now almost exploded
customs, the best summary is in
Burus's well-know- n poem

! t


